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THE SCHUYL. O.I.VEN CONVENTION

The proceediagg of ttie Comity Temper-
ance Convention, last ii‘londay, will' in
found is another column: It was concludell
to address the LATislattfre on the subject.,
and, if possible, procurei the passage of a
law, similar to that lateN- enacted in Maine.

A gentleman present; Troia New Volk
stated that a great chatigtit_ was graddallj
working among the people of that Slate, and
the probability is, they ivtll follow Maine's
example before lung.. The Secretary of the
Temperance Association' New York 'city.
was recently sent on a visit to Maine, to ex-
amine-the operation -of the new law.
give the most favorable account of it, on
his return. The, law is [most coMplete--if
is comprehensive' and explicit 'and leaves Do

room for misunderstandMg, or evasion. Its
passage through -the Le4islature is triainli
attributed to the efforts iff one individual
it lawyer of Portland, will.o labored untiring!)
for 20 years, to accompii ish his object. In
beneficial effects, over the whole State, an
daily more apparent, andi many, who at first
opposed it, are now among its warmest ad-
v()Cat-5. 4

The friends of Temperance, throlighout tht
"cOuntry, are beconlipli 'Persuaded that hall-
way Pleasures, to aby moral reform, ar
least calculated -to do tile cause good, and
that, as a general thing, an cot& and ef-
fective revolution of lohg-established ;cus-
toms gives . inure uuiverLl satisfaction, than
a partial change, involving, at tune., very
unjust discriminations:l

FOR THE COMMIES; sAFETV.
The Schuylkill Ilanzers have azain he-

roine troublesome in ohr midst. Se'veral
cases urdi-sgraceful and iiukaisi•fiduct hart'
lately occurred, at thireieni drinking estab-
lishments in• the BoroUgh, in which the
Rangers are charges' with being• the perpe-
trators. They have eruertd tliese places;
half a dozen or more in a!gang,and.alter call-
ing for drinks, refuSed tdi pay for their, and,
upon the slightest remongranre on the part
of -the proprietk, they iliave lallen to and
broken up everyg lvithut their reach.
and, to one instance laf,t week, maltreated
violently the keepers thelmselves.

We cannot be charget'l with denouncing,
such conduct out of any slvmpatby we voters
tain for these groggeritt, hut, as
their proprietors have t-qual rights, and
equal claims upon the pht,lit authorities for
the protection of themselves and their prop-

,erty. . We consider the outrageous proceed-
ings of the Rangers in tats vicinity, for the
last year or eighteen months past, a disgrace
to any civilized community, and it is high
time that effective measures should he taken
to put a decided stop io their alarmingly'
increasing recurrence. It these men are
suffered to continue t!ieir outlawed per-

petrations with iMpunityj,, we ask. where; iii
the name of the4.ormito4 safety, are they to
stop ? Who catilsi liiinself safe in a com-
munity devoid of the cilmisionest protection
to the rights of -its citizens ? Are we to al-
low a set of desperate imen to have their
own way,- and set 41 authority, moral
and legal, at defiance ? I Let the proper MIL
cers see to it strictly that such disturbers of
the public peace are !Ought to justice and
made-answerable for their conduct to the
laws of the land, which uarautee protection
tothe property and lives of the people. II
the present corps of othlers be insufficient to
quell stich outrages andfbriug such ollvntlers
to justice, lit others be; appointed w assist
them—al any rate, letmeans designed to

preserve order and se4ire pro:ectiou to life

and property, be sutlicteinily 'effectivil i-tu put
rt"stop, at. once, to such' outlawed-and dan-
gerous proceedings. Itiwereas well Riliave
no laws, as to see them;l trampled-under foot

•

after this manner, at the constant risk of in-
ottenatveanemhersof tht! the comnumity:

THE CHRISTIANA TRIALS
The 24th of Novenifier current has been

fixed upon fru the compiencenteni of these
trials. . Every one of the prisoners, twenty-

to be tried sepliraiely. This case is
Gettig prepared with die greatest care, the
Lfi ,trict Attorney havint; been occupied since
the 12th of September,' in the preparation of
the indictments. A correspondent of the N.

Tones says that the jVriler of proceedings
will be as follows: I
" ater Will k• tro..(j for 'rgEA,t,S.
' See,lantlV, shontd the% in• arsiiiitted of the et tine

‘,l Treason, they Will he Ilaken to Latma ,let and
inr• 1 an the :•_'.tate (:otot t{.: the murder of }-::ths,nt
4 ~,r,neh. And ut the ,uke,tton m the lh,lnet
A ttornr;y for the I'mted St4tes. the State'-.Attorney
ha Lattea,ter De‘triet has • :tireadv MM , at the
l'tt,:m, warrant , char} nt.; MI the pt ',otter, with
the ernne. of InMder i

ThildlV. II thOV In't. niaillintsi ,hoth td trelOOO
aed murder. they Will he-tiled in the lh,triet I 'our:

‘ 1.4.
ot the United r ,lates for oirsn'itettly, the Mw.lial in

•Nrs;lititn.; the ;tore.. issoi.,l In Mr C,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,
,inhalik, and for ..li4 .n tin r...e.tike Of tho

tEMI

COMMON 4C1100.1.S
The Montgomery Loc,,er, rebuking some

..00,160a to theintrod juct ion of the Common
s;ehool system in Pottsgrove township, 11.!

marks :

"The common schoot i. the' poor man'.
Ir lend—and a much IrettiOne than nll your home-
-lead exemptions and ant tttttrot law-. A
ittait's wealth). too iitteiiihilitid in a •core Of r ‘...,‘
ebeeked boys and girls.—lw horn it Is tor
him to educate out of thelwoceed. of lit. daily t oi l.
A slight eoutrihuttun front the wealthy. confer, cd-
ueatton upon the poor—and elevates alt to one vont-
ithat platform,. where application malt develop..
weittal and moral charaCter alike. qualityine the
poor man's sons tbr po.ittisits bf.u.efillnei....s and hon-
or ut the world. al well aft the. more wealthy.

the glory oil the .iystetn—and to appreciate it re-
quire. a feeling of tilterafity and philanthropy on
the part of those who hair nu children to 'educate
or. who have. already dode sti We commend tht-
Mature to the most kind iegaril 01.111.1. e opposed to
th...ot-frol, for it 1, the ditty one that cult operate
upon the feelings or toldity allay :lint opp.teriton
Laid Ihe great tuna-, 01 Ole people do appi rt•tale I hi.
point, the ay-lem can _never Ire improyed, and
litehools will he inferior tb those tinder the old sY.--
tern—and that I.needle:;

sirxE,s3loN

Txtal Arrii EIMIME

But four of the StAtes have ever tallied
Secession, and those ;who advocated it have
sound themselves at* all their exertions,
a lean minority, as the fidlovving table tvi-
show :

You. Suexiiep. Sree,si.n. .Vaj.Pr.Ci
M 1201,1PP., 56.100 2>;joo 21,4eu 2,:m0 14
Alabama, 14,EL21 40 1.54,0 24,300 C...20)

tome 54;0ti0 36,000 M.l !al
B Carolina, 40.500 14251 n 16.51/0 7 ,5110 19

Total, 235.4 00 141,200 1 (P..2.00 39 tll4 15

0:7CORRECTION. 4We were'in error last
week in stating th 4 the l3oroughoTax, fur
the present yearov,as ten mills. The rate
is only 9 mills. Eight mills, the usual rate
hut several years pas't, was assessed fur Bor-
eugh -puiposes, and Zone mill for redeeming
outstanding debts. •

- MARRIAGE STATISTICS.

All., Mankind seem to have great interest
in due kind of statisticsat least, that which
relates, to the holy -state of matrimony.—
They generally inquire most sedulously into
the last " new case," and even into the
"premonitory symptoms," so that there are
feri!thingsdn' which the histoiy of individu-
als is better known, than in this part of their
domestic relations. It is only *of late years,
however, that Staticians have taken the sub-
jet:up, by wholesale, and made it a part of
Legislative inquiry. We find in the Cincin-
nati Gazette, of a late date, the results, in
the .aggregate, of several of the European
States, and of :some portions of the United
States. It is, in some stages of the rise and
fall of nations. of real importance to know
the Statistic s of Marriage. For example, in
the'ilecline of nations, the marriages of alt
that part of the people, who have the means
of self-subsistence, rapidly diminish. Now,
in the declining days of Rome, thee Knights,
and Roman gentletnen generall, at4olutely
refused to marry, and Imperial Decrees were
put fi,rtlt requiring them to many (!) because
their neglect in this particular was positively
reducing the strength of the Empire. This
is one of the examples which may be given,
in illustration of Mr. Malthus' great princi-
ple, that•population is limited by the limits
of food ; for the roman gentlemen declined
marriage, bemuse it was, too expensive to

kepip a family. No_such results are likely to
oeedr. in this food-producing country, for
centuries to come.' In fact too early and
revkless marriages ',is the opposite evil to
which our country is more inelioed. It is
curious, however, to look a little this
matter• a. illustrating, the general „vies of
theaSiwial Economy.

lu the city of Boston statistics are much
better preserved and attended to, than in any
otherpart of2the country; from the report of
tfiti city Register for 1850, the following.
showing some of the .general results, is
taken :

Hai In 1170. -
lan lit,:t••• lit I .1...111, .7
'101,00101114 Ala t nave-, in the Ivhole

11111iloo. - - • I
Pr•ilialkii id Mari iiil!i•••• 1,. p•pulaU, over

IL - I 117 la
uu.L•r 120 year, ot age, -

'roihitigat of Alan ilozr. to population la
v, et'n and '2O year , ot azy, - I in' IS

Niarria4l•••betwt,n .1 he azeof and M. 2,2.411
Prnport lon of INEII7III2C, between '2l) 111141

It l to population I.etween Iho.e nze. I ni
Malflll,Z,- al.ove the ace of .10 '1%!11.
Thopoi hon ui :qaf riwze , in the population . k

the of 10, - : - 1 01 110
'rellontiolowe of female- over stale , tout-

rid bmWit,ll...l) and ear.. - pr et
'redomittatitV,Of Wa11... over fomale• mur-
ried 25 anti 10 year-, - - 1.10 in et

'roportion (.1 the whole Humber of mar-
riage,. het Weell ll ;tad 10 year, - 1.5 pr Cl

From these proportions,' it follo'ws : -
1. That jity-s, tits of the American popu-

lation marry between the ages of 20 and 40.
Of the whole number of marriages, more
,than one half marry between 20 and 30
''eats of age.

2. That there is a considerable discrepancy
to ages, at marriage, between males and te-
males—the males being on an average from
three to live years older than the females :

as shown by the fact, that the largest pro-
portion of females marry between 20 and 25
and the largest proportion of males be-
ween 15 and3o.
.2. Tile tact that only 236 marriages out

.01 2,557 took place under 20 years of age,
disproves the common idea that a very large
portion of Ainetican women marry too
young. But of 2.557 womeu married. 431
were under 2u—which is but one-si rth part.

-1. The number who marry over 40 years
of age is quite small. Of these, the largest
number are widows and widowers.

lu reference to second marriages, we have
the lidbiwing farts :

Fir./ ularl'rl r..
N.rPel,rri

marriage,.

/•:,,, ~ uinrnuee:

LEI I rer,onQ
••

We thus see that a little more than (me-

rit:le ul married parties enter into second
marriages: hut the nuhiber of those who
marry oftener i% very small.

Some may be curious' to know what dif-
rereure there may be among men and women
in the I,,ohney to second inarriagrs. ,The
numbers are—

5.,-and mart WWl.'"
Ti/1“1 Marti:UV.,
1.,401,ri/1-41tius

11FN IV.IIIVN
.:,4 V. I9

V`.4

This sevins to give men the greatest ten-
dency to Mien miirriaizes : but is not some-
thing due to the thtierence ul opporlunrltes in
the hiller part of !ire ?

PO.TTSVILLE SPIRIT

Tt seetus that one of the principal persons
in the recent revolution in Northern Mexico,
is a Pot tsvilltati—Major MeMicken. lie was
also, *according to the following account, one
of the leaders in. the recent Cuban agitation.
The Matamoros correspondent of the "Alta
gives the following ,account of some Ameri-

cans who arc conspicuous among the insur-
g'en is

•t ilalrn I, Me:qieken t• the Adjittant-Genoral
61 the nuxtliartes. and -tir. the.. with his enet*.,
us lunch a- he• dal the Cuban eatt-e Col Ford
wag wounded in the head on the third or fourth
day He the what d 'tern. tie Leon of tin- non-
tier ('apt V utker t, the rtunlnuz,--tar 01 Ins ,eleet
eontitain .and-how- bun-ett tothentoeetetionallt Ina

thine Id' nn• the brother-in-law ot
Senator•Lhivnt. nt 111,1-4ppi. I• a, pre-entilleft ut

Neal and conned a.sltt, I 111 stature. being able to

look down ',lsm intv etc-footer, nr Up tutu any 'AI-
Ile I. i; iert-f; niche, ta

DI VIDEN Dfi DECLARED
lollbwing are the dividends declared

for the last six months by the Institutions
and Companies name d :
Rluk 01:Montgomery County, r. per cent
Mechanics' Bank. Philadelphia, I; .4

Manula.:turers' and Mechanics'
Bank, 4

Kensington Bank: ' ••

commercial Bank. 4 " •

Rink of Commerce, S ••

Southwark Bank,
t;irard Bank.
Kink. 01 Penn Towtil.hip,
Philadelphia Bank. f, • '`

Delaware Mutual Insurance Cu.
on capital stock,

Delaware Alutual Insurance Cu
On script,

Norristown Insurance and Water
Company,

Farmer,' anti'Mcchanics' Bank
Mioers' Bank of Pottsville,
Chesnut Hill and Springhouse

Turnpike, •
Columbia Bank S: Bridge Co., 4' ••

Philadelphia Insurance Co., -- /4 ••

Harrisburg Bank,'a "

Bank of Middletown, 4 "

Farmers' Bank oiLar.caster, 4
Lancaqter County Bank, 5 ••

Lancaster Bank, 4 "

I‘ltk Bank, e 4 "

Farmers' Banli>!".a Readin7,.4
••Farmers'Bank (Putisvill'e,) 4

Bank of Danille, 4 ••

Batik of Chester County, $1 tat per share

fi '.

ll=

D
4

w wmarrs AND Imp:At:tams

•, The following, tattle of the number of
pounds, or of various articles, 10. a bushel,,
may be of iuterestio our readers:

Of wheat,oo poundi.
Of shelled corn, , 56 do
Of corn on the cob, 70 do

• of rye, 56 do „

Of oats, 36 do
.of barley, 46 do

Of potatueF-, 60 • dii
Of beans, 60 do
Of bran, .20 do -
Of clover seed, 00 do
Of timothy seed, 45 do
Of flax seed, 45 do
01 lieinp seed, ; 44 do
Of buckwheat, 52 do
Of blue grass seed, 14 do
Of erstor beans, 46 'do
Of dried peaches, 33 do
Of dried apples, 24 do -
Of onions, 57 do
Of salt,so do

in"Rime Coor..—A lawyer named Byrd
lei dead. in Richmond, on Wednesday, in a
fit of passion.

INTERESTING ANNIVERSARY.
The Cincinnati Commercial,. contains the

following description of a curious Anniver-
sary which was celebrated in that city some
twenty years ago.. On the 4th of Novem-
ber, sixty-nine years ago, a party of adven-
turers from the Eastern States, after a long
and toilsome journey, descended the. Ohio
river. and encamped on the spot where the
Newport Barracks now stand, where they
separated tor the several " stations "ieKen-
tuckey,.first pledging each other in a spirit
that may be termed prophetically romantic,
to meet on the same 'spot—or such of them
as might survive,—in fiitty years from Mai
day. This agreement was made on the 4th
day of November. 1782.

In the year 1832, on the 4th day of Nov.,
precisely fifty years atter the time of the
agreement, four of the old band met upon the ,
spot to fulfil their promise! One of them
was over ninety years of age, the rest were
under three score and ten. After remaining
a few days, they turned their steps home-
ward—not through a wilderness as they did
a half a hundred years before, but through
scenes of busy life, and the hum of industrial
millions : nor did they promise another
meeting, as that was an event fixed by a-
Higher Will ; and it has taken place! They
are all dead !

[a' OCEAN Wotta.The channel at San-
dy Hook is narrowing very rapidly. In 1716
the distance from the lig4t-house to the wa-
ter's edge on the north was 2159 yards—and
in 1848 the distance was 1.173 yards I the
-land having gained 956 yards in 87 years, or
114 yards per year. Where the channel was

20 feet deep in 1836 there is now dry ground.
Cape May is losing about as fast as Sandy

Hook gains, a very large track having been
gradually washed away during a few years
past. The Buttermilk Channel, between Gov-
ernor's Island and Long Island is deepening.
There-are traditions that at the revolutiona-
ry war, wagons could ride at low water from
one` island: to the other. Now large ships
pass through.7-Neicark Advertarr.

rl7 WE LEARN from the Frederickburg
Arics- that a woman, named Betsey Proctor,
hung herself at the poor-house, in that town
a few drys ago. The News' says that there
was an incident in the history of the life of
this woman, worthy of record. She had
been blind fur ten years, and became so un-
der the following circumstances :—When a
married woman her husband charged her
with incostancy to the marriage vow. She
emphatically denied it, and upon her bended
knees prayed God 'to strike her blind, if true.
Immediately after she went blind. She died
by the violence of her own hands, distracted
by the constant apprehension of the further
judgments of heaven.

foreign 3tenis.
QT AnneJazion of Ireland.—The World

of Dublin. • thinks that if Ireland were an-
nexed to the United States she would not re-
main as she is —the Lazarus of nations.—
Her "pauper sores" would be healed at once,
and her people would -not be obliged to Ily
from her generous soil. The World also
thinks that the annexation cry may yet be
raised.
aj Journal des Delffits'urges upon the

French 9overnment to carry the 'telegraph
wires, now complete between London and
Paris, at once to Marseilles, so as place Lon-
don in immediate communication with the
Mediterranean. The cost would not be more
than f2700,

[CP At Mahalathslarar, in India. the fall
of rain is generally about 2.51) inchessin the
season ! At Paris It is IS inches, and al

Kendal, the most watery place in England,
it is 3G inches rn the year .' Truly Mahah.
ulishwar must he a delightful place of resi-
dence.

[C7' The pu.ittion of France, says the Eu-
ropean Times., is causing the deepest excite-
ment throughout Germany, and the impres-
sion is very general that Louis Napoleon
looks for support in his ambition; projects to
the great Northern Powers.

17)" .4 Bohemian journal has the following
'from Constantinople, without date :—“The
\Vechabites have'attacked the cities of Mecca
and Medina, massacred a great number of
the inhabitants, burned the mosques, and
pillaged the cities." -

I:a" Th.: Lords of the Admirality have
given orders that British ships of war are
not to salute Dutch Consuls, as Dutch ships
of war salute 13Q consuls', except those of
their own country.

13-Sedotious Poultry. —Ferdinand II of
Naples, has caused all thechickens and tur-
keys, fattening for Christmas, which have
tri-colored leathers, to be seized and slaught-
ered.

fry-A Spanish paper calcula:es that there
are 3.0(4 languages spoken throughout the
world-587 in Europe, 937 in Asia, trdi in
Africa, and 1,2111 in America.

1 new t hing.. —They bake bread with
steam in London.' The steam is conveyed to
the ovens, by pipes. It is said to balt• de-
lightfully.

li:7" The Emperor of Austria, on leaving

Lombardy, commuted the sentences of polit-
ical offenders who had been condemned to
an imprisonment of not longer than one year.

ID— Wenot ,ce, among the new things,lndia
rubber bed-ticks, filled with wind, insteadof
feathers.

DECIDED.—The suit pending for some
time past in New York, hetween the separ-
ted portions of the Methodist church, has

been decided by the Court —the Methodist
church South is entitled to its proportionate
share of the funds and property of the
church. This was the point in dispute—-
ihe right in Such a division having been de-
nied by the Methodist Church North,

13:7TirE 'GO exiled, passengers, taken on
board the Mississippi at the Dardanelles,

iwere disposed of as follows •
Gone to England,
Left at Smyrna, 2
Brought to New York, 42

Total, IA

g:7 THE COTTON Factory, at the corner of
Hamilton and Nixon Streets, near Fair-
mount, Philadelphia, was-destroyed by fire
on Wednevdanight last, and several lives

-

lust. Whole loss is estimated at $30,000
$35,000.

(I:7Wr. LEARN from a friend, who was
present, that our young townsman. T. H.
Walker,Esq.,delivered an able lecture belbre a
crowded house,-at the Reading Literary So-
ciety, on Tuesday evening last.

TIE STEAMSHIP Mississippi arrived at
New York on Monday, with 42 of the Hun-
garians who accompanied Kossuth—he and
and the remainder of the party having gone
to England.

I'D" FATTIER MATHEW, in his eloquent
farewell address to the people of the Uuited
States, says he has added to the ranks of tem.
perance 600,000 disciples in America.

(1:7 AN Evr.anNM's entertainment is :o be
given at Barnum's Museuth, Philadelphia,
on Monday, 24th, for the benefit of the
"•Kossuth Fund."

Wonamo ➢fen's NailFactury,
at Plicenixville, has been doing nothing for
two months, on account of the low nutter in
the Schuylkill.

07.THE Grand Jury were charged at Sy-
racuse on Wednesday, in the case of the late
rioters, and urged toperform their duty with-
ut favor.

Arne COOL TRADE .ron Ism

. •4ti_ W
The quantity sent this.week by Railroad, is 38,-

392 11—by Canal, 17.6:11. 00—for the week. 56,-
221 11 tons, about 200 tons less than last week.—
Total quantity by Railroad, 1,50,642 0:—Jo.
by Canal, 5.33,40 IS tons, making in the aggregate
2,099,232 03 tons %ant to market from Schuylkill
county so tar the present year. TheRailroad year
cads the 30th of November.

We commend the following commune/aion, from,
an Operator engaged both in Mining and Ship.
ping, as worthy the serious attention of the trade
here. The great increase in tins consumption this
year, renders it certain that all the Coal that can be
produced next year, with the present facilities, will
he required, andfair rates, plot higle prices) can
be obtained by merely refusing to take less.—
There is no reason either that the prices of Coal
should be reduced here during the Winter season
below what they were during the Summer and
Fall, as has herrtotbre been the case. Taking the
suite of the weather into consideration, the prices
ought in fact to be higher, -,-and as the transporting
Companies make ..no difference, why should the
producer? Nor Mite the consumers any cause to
complain, because they have been receiving Coal

1during the whole season at unusually low rates:
MII. B. BANNAN—Detir Str. Permit me through

the colmuns 01 your valuable paper, to speak u
word of caution and advice to the Mining Opera-
tors ofyour county. lam one of them in Let, and
in my t4ympatlues., and what I would say, I believe
they need to understand.

For a mouth or two past the market has taken all
the Coal your mines were able to produce, and at
Lir remunerative prices. The prices obtained have
no more than compensated for the risks and ex-
penses of mining, and a fair interest on the capital
invested in. machinery, &c. It has been evident
from the course ul the market the entire rear that
the consumption of Coal has caught up with the
product.

Producers now stand in a position to enable them
to ail and oldasn lair prices, ter an article of prime
necessity. Looking at this Let tally and Mirly,
was there ever greater folly than for the pritilliver,,
by competition and pbtty jealousies among !twin-
selves, to retitle, the prier of the article to the
1111,1011.4 price• M years past -Every Wall who
Mini, you', or has any interest in Collieries knows
that to produce White Ash Coal for 1,-s liianor lied Ash, Iron] the deep, choice veins, at less
than 52 25, will inevitably bring runt upon the l'ru-
dueer.f

Why. then, is it not better to stop prodoeinti
when Coal will not bring these priers. The mar-
Let requires the article and moat Jolty it. A atop-
pat-e of one month would at any t our oblige ll.e
Consumer to mane forward and meet your de-
mands. 1 am led to make this apitettl Irom the
knowledge jug obtained of a deliberate premedita-
ted (-Wort now bean; made by the leading rit:rhq-
stn,F,, House, occupying wharves at Port Rich-
mond. to take, advantage of the approaching dull
season, It, obtain Coal at much less pram, than
they have heretofore paid. The present move is
preliminary to further reduction. 11 operatiirs
licit' to their present demand they are, hereafter,
entirely at the mercy of this hone and a few other.
stmlarly disposed. 1. it nut better at once to take
it decided stand. and stop pr....clueing, rataer than
be r um,/ by going On, simply to enable t 110,4: who
base been • (fearing•' the market the V111)11.

1111 antietpuling ibis very move to an their
coatruct+ at a profit.

A fairer t.tpportuntty never was. °tiered lit opera-
tor., of SchttylLitt et tty to tteelare their Itei,e-
pendence of -nett etnalanattote ,, than the pre-cut
%V ill they not avatl hetretelve+ of it A blighter
htroveet than 14 u a to yr/11, 10 collie, a they
will bill Ile Mtn and alined, tiever opened to them

eunnot Inn hope II wdrd is yawn may not be un-
heeded. -tocIIMON

PIIILADELNIIA, Nor, inber 10, 1S:11
The pre,ent 4ea'. n Itki;4111 !Tyr been u proioahl.

year for the Operator,,owl wou ad have feel) -o, If till
• Middle men- nut Philadelphia had not gone into

the .Nlarket early ail he Spring and tore-red and eon-

trayted to deltveiCoul at the very low rates that pre-
vailed then, thronzhoutp"-e,reater the -/•a•

.41/1 t I:lwrs engaged la inanng and shipping, tit

order to retain their etislomers,werebreed to make
the same offers. and the great bun: of the Coal
produced here was absolutely sold at the low
rates ut whnit the trade opened, notwithstanding
the market has taken an increase 01 nearly 600,000
tons from our Te-21011. The uveraze prices orlauted
for \V lute Ash have pot netted over 51 I'M to the
producer, and for Bed Ash $2 Olt per lon. for the
year, which Mess than the initial cost ofprodeic iton
at more than,onediall the Colbert.- The result is

that 1,11.111e, and money scarcer In this re
glop than it was time last year

We' will take. 04,a.,1011 herein ter to point nut
some of the errors the trade has committed, and
the evils tinder which It labors, some ni whielyean

be removed ,iradually by determined and united
efforts.

Amnnnl of I'.al ...Ili by the Philadelphiaand Read
ing Railroad and Sella ylk ill or t he wri.k irrid
lag Tiir.day evoitilog IaNI.

ItAII.RUAD CANO.I
ISKEN T"?rl.. WERIN ToT L

P. Carbon, 11,159 11. 473.000 01 7124,90 279.437 IN

4,5:01 14 167.955 OI 1 !..17'111 51.1501 15
14 Maven, 10,141/ 01 04;3.101 14,:4,129 00_11;5)452 13
P. Clint00, 0,562 00 200,921 03 1.317 10 35.147 03

Total 35,391 II 1.565.6,12 fay 17,531 W 533,559
I=l

Total, 1,000,232 0:1
Togator periodlard year, Iy Rat'road, 4°30,631 17

•• Canal, 2•+9,03(1 tR

f1,518.664 04-

I orrealte, thin year, en for, 5•0,507 10 lona.
_ .Y,4 RAIL ROA ii:•.'.k \44,The ftillowingt• the. Qua to IIyat 'oat tratieported

over the different (in ilroa d• in etchlikill Couldyfor
the week ending Thursday evening.

W ERIE . TOT•I..
Mine 11111 and S. H. It. H. 22,315 05 ' 'NIS& (II

Little Selsu)lkill It. It. 7.006 08 2121:08.6 12
Mill Creek do 9.091 01 142,716 06
Mount Carbon do • 6,1151 111 208,4101 00

Schuylkill Valley d., 109,63 II 347.164 i'3
Mt Carlton and Pt Carbon 10,3(47 08 416,180 IV

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AI) POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

t'. I. TitApE
Quantity 'rhino utark.t (or aloe w.rk ending Nov

Insl.

Lehigh Coal Co,.
Room Run }Mom,

WELI: • TUT• L
9,301 05 371,679 15
9..177 10 01,485 05

Mat=l MEZEI EMI=
Spring. Mottotalo,Coal
Co!pram Coal,

3 951 04 107, ON 07
'235 05 39,3041 10

Cranberry Coal 4:0111113 ny , ~ I. 06 1014!0 19,
Hazleton Coal,Cn . , 2,910 13 106,012 11
Diamond foal Company, Tnt 114 311.071 09
Burk Mounialn Coal. 1,1143 19 91,3911 IN

1,6'111w:bairn Coal Co.. 21.067 06

Tmal, 23,431 11 916.017
To same p.•rlod last year 617,752 II
lil!=112111 MEM

KATES OF TOLL AND TR ANAPORTATION Oh UN ILMOA
MEM

From NI Carbon.S.Haven.P.Clinton
To Richmond
To Philnotelphli 1112=E1

=

From Pnrt•CaNmn to Phil:Wetyliu an
•• Mount Carbon
" tick) iimiren,
" Port Clinton
I=

P 14.113.13. INtlmmonn. fi• York
Frnm Pnrt eitrbon. 65 95 $1 55

•• Nit.ratlton, 65 05 155
" P• Haven, 60 941 150a1 5/

FRENCH SIMS, SHAWLS A CLOAKS.
AGNEW & ((I., CIIESNUP etTBEET, Phil-

adelphia, have now open and for sale, the most

splendid stock Of Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, and Men-
noes, ever ..tinned, ill the Ladies of Philadelphiaand
vicinit) ; aiso(superior 1-4 wide Milk :Velveta tor
Cloaks and Manitllas, c olors black, blur, pr•
net gr., n. purple. ¢c., &c. A Intl stork of Paris pnn-
led fillinslin de Lams, and Cashmeres. Ileavy Brocade
Saks. brown. blue, purple, garnet and mode colors,
while, pink, blue. and corn colors, for Wedding dress-
es ; black, Clo-de, Ryan and Ottoman bilks, splint
did Embroidered Crape Shawl.,, Brochalring and
square Wool Shawls, Paris Embroidered Chemezet -

ten, Sleeves. Cuffs. rollara, plain and embroidered
Cambric Ilandkerchiefe, Lathe' and Cent lemens'
White and Kid Cloves, Lupins, black Bombazines,
Canton Cloth, and Alpaca ; with a large alnek of lila-
ple and fancy dry•giiods, a large portion of which have
been purchased at the late large Auction sales In New
York and ilsiseliy, and will be sold below Importation
prices

N. B.—We have ifelernainesl to sell off the stock in
our store lb& next door&Wife. Buyers inn have real
bargains by calling iminsdiately.as.-it moist be closed
out in a few days.

N0v.15,1851. 46-61

BALL OF TED YOUNG MIN'S
DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION.

THE yontigiauen of Pottsville and vicinity pro-
pse go:DI grand Ball, in the Town Ball,

Pottsville, onO WEDNESpAY evening, November
26, 1551, at which they would be pleased to ..ee a
general' attendance.

Ala special meeting 01 the Association, the bil-
lowing gentlemen were selected to super intend the
affair :

Commilte, of Arranzentent
„lames A. WHarrrtn, G. L. Vhet,
Tho4. J. M'Camant John Kotler,
C. M. Hall, H. L Cake,
Edward Kelly, Lonnie! Henry,

o 161an3germ
Garret L. Viler, Jim. A. Witarron
Elm. M. Hall, P Neville,
John Curry Dr. A .'M'llarroti,
Edward Kelly, John Wynkuop,
J. B. Falls, ~ Joseph Schuyler,
John Boekley, Win: Chri.untan,
Ruben St. Clair, H. Aechiernacht,
John Mellon, . Frederick Foster,
M. Mohen, Adam Kline,
Frederick A. Ent, Dr. Hale,
Tho, Fo-der, 1)r. Leonard,
Bernard Reilly, .:.--AVa..hiliston Bigler,

,

J. M. Richards
-

Dr. Ebur,
Frederick Betz, George Wynkoop,
Benjamin Christ Geo. Huntzinger
J. M. Feuer, - ',..-,,ay. ReiAnyder,

Floor Allinagtr,.
Cul. C. F. Jackson, ' H. L. Lake.

Al gi'taut Floor Mani: en.
John P. Powers, . JohnKepner.

Price of Tickets one Zoller.
Pottsville Nov. 8, 45-3 t

DAMON'S 844111TY CASEEIs VOL. 2.
Select Cases in Equity and at Law,,argned and

determined in the Court ofCommon Pleas. for itis
First Judicial District, from 1844 to 1851, by A. V.

• Parsons. NO 4. Just published and for sale by
H. HAN NAN, Bookseller and Publisher.

Nov. 1, 151. 44

FATiIERH--Flrst quo_lity FEATHERS. for
ode by_ J. M. BEATTY & SON.

Much WO, 1831 134

OMIPET AND FLANNEL FACTORY.
IiTTENTior. Id RESPECTFULLY INVITED to

the following goods, now. ready in store for bale.
which will be sold at reasonable prices for cash, viz,
Veaitian Carpets from 13 cents toRI per yard; Ingrain45 to75; Beat Listing Carpet" 50 cents, and Rag Car-
pets from 35 to 40 vents per yard; Woollen Flannels
33 to 30 tents per yard; 2...5 yards of Vortitian Carpet,an excellent article, vtry stout, all Double WoolenChain and splendid patterns, 313 inches wide, suitablefor churches or for passagesand entries of dwellings.Cashraid for Wool and Listing.

FRANKLIN HARRIS,Manufacturer of Carpets and Flannels, near the
North Well./ corneror centre And ilinersyMe Road,Pouvrille,Pa.
Nov.n, Issl 45-3 m

OnP4ItsAIS' COURT SALE.filltggllAN /' to an order of the Orphans' Court of73c buy littli County, thesubscriber, Jacob Hammer,
/113111111111 ,1f.111,f of the Estate of Benjamin Bode, lateof the Burougn ofOrwigsburcinthe COO tayof Schuyl-kill, deceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendor,on SA'FGUI)AV . Bo.Vet day of November neat, at Io'clock 111 theafternoon, at the house or 24anmel F.BOS3ard. InnkeepCf, in the Borough of Orwigsburg,in the County Of 1.4 -Julyll.lll.oe following described
Meat Estate, t is :

NO. 1. Nil tat certain Two Story Tavern House,pawy some and partly brick, with a two story brickBack Building atta, hrd, e itabling, &c., and Lnt ofground, situate hi the Borough of OrWittsburg afore-
said, bounded in front by Main Street, in the rear byan Alley. On the east by VII rte Street, and on the
west by part °I Lot No. lii, containing in width sixty-
two feet and in depth one goindiedand forty-eight feet
six inches, being the major put int lot marked In
the general Plan of said Borough will, No. 16.No. 2. Also, tine other 1...1 of ground, situate in theBorough of (iris igsburg of bounded on the
north by Mittlin rirreet, on the south by an Ally y, pn
the east by tut No 54, and on the west by WayneStreet. containing in width 66 feet, and in leugth or
depth. one hundred nod eighty-one feel six inches,
being the lot warted in thegeneral plan of gold Bor-ough number eighty-one, with the appurtenances.

No. 3. Also A certain Tract of Land, situate in
North Alanheon Township. to said county, bounded
by I out of Abraham Ilitlebish, Thomas Fey, Henry
Huy. and Edward Kearns., ontaiiiing eiahty-sic acres
and one hund,ent and tiny nitrites, strict measure.with Ibe apps tents tires, ron,iisting ofa Iwo story' Lug
Dwelling House, long lid rit, a stone Spring House andother outbuildings.

No. 4. Also, tine other Trout of Lend, situate In
Sid LOWnShil/. l.oUndelt by Irnd Of' Joseph Ifillegas,

Ilenry Illy, and other 1.11.11 of deiceiteni, containing
fifty-four acres and line hundred .and forty-two per
,Ates. Mt! l." 511th Inc appurtenance,. Cialsl•l-
- of smalliDwelling Douse, a SAw Mlll, and a
Closer Mill, Ace.,

No. 5 Also, line other Tract of Latol, situate in
said township. bouttninint Inv Lind of 'Usury boy, Jo-
-011111 ll.lirg•i• SololOoft Lebenetnol minihe last shove
described Irmo.,nm Gunmy siltty-th gi acres and sixty
sit perch...4,1.1 ice-,51,,W1111 theappsr tenances,Acc

No. O. Also line tither Trat I Of Lail& Situate
said township, bounded by land 01 Henry 11iiY and
Edward liearin- I 41.11.11111ng One acre and sittc 11er -

CII,,MOO'Or 0011 the a ppurtenances. &c.
No. 7. Airo .1 he one hill, equal, undivided bah

part id 3 M.. lof r00!..r . 1.31.1,141.31 e in said town.
held lit roinunin with Henry lloy, bounded

by isnot of Iln toy llndienhiwk, John Fisher. Jaunt,
sienipell :41111 containing twenty TO.a,
acres, _and one Mitotrcil and twenty four pert hen,
raft , l MY32411,. w ItI, the apputten.wireii.

No s. A 1..,, Tile one entitcl. undivided, half Iran of
3 I rid tit 1-101, sunale tit 4.1n1 towneliiii, held in
common with ilenry Hoy, 'rounded by tind of John
Fisher, Jacob sitappe:l, boot above dear a bed,
containing tiv, acres, 1110Ie or less, with the appur-
i,itattLer:. C4,11•1411lig of a one-story Shine Ilwrlling

lair the F;stAtit of thesaki dece.ieed.
Anrndam r ailt he oven and the rondffinns of Sal.

Jaade known at the litm, :111,11113CP of Sale, by
JACull lIA%IMER , Ailmlits.tratt.rn, order uf !he I OW

t)4,11E1. K tErsunt.it, Clerk.
Orwtgsburg, ort. T. '5l. [Nov I. •51 I 44-41

VALIIMILE Real Estate For SALE:
Film.: 51it...4,11,er, En. rittor tile lalt Will and

Tr.tailweit Jacob 11•1111. • 11, Will I 111,0:“.n.
011,41'n 1t1).%\. the titil 41.1 y Nnvett,

her irtc‘i.•tt 'CHO/ k, 51.. at the Public 11,11,.••

FrlellenKlmra, Svialtyll.lllC...titt-
tg. UV, iteni 6atatr. .11t141.: In
Wayne TOWn•ItII., In 4a1.1 manly. P.! Mil., 1.1'011.1,111e, and ,bolit .It milt, from Seitttnlkill
llanell.

,

.1 .1. R s,
•

No I. Containing 11, urge.. 01 per-
,he., bum led by tract, No+. :I, and
I. +lnd land of Daniel gib:refer, and Jo
Nei.ll I.lrnis n. The Iloprorrinvol+ no

conSlistung ft a thy. flingI ilon.e. large Barn, a Tol 0111.•, uulhnlld-
log.. with i. good ufl.ll3rd of kOld4 of 1*(1111
trot,.

NI! 1. Containing tSY at rev and Co perches, honnded
1.,y (fart Nil. 14(111 lAIIII 01 Inloo Kegnincrline, Jona-
than K.•ntun•rlto_ and otilels.

Nn 3 I'..ittaittiliv, 65 acres, 20 pelf-hew
toy trans N... I 4:1.14, and land of Null') 1100.00,1
S.-1.1.11a Nloo Can 40.1 111

L Cont.tiiting 31 :tries 32 perches, bon tidt-d hY
Ira, Is \o- I and 3. Th.- improv,•,..eni.. 01
.t Dwelling 114.1i ,e. and ,priog Iluusr, with a
good orchard Th.• soil of the above land,, IY a good
!Led shale. w.•Il waterrol, and p-ut thereof well unry

berx.d. well .tivialed With good tovadow'ground, and
to good state oft

Terwe made known on the day of sale slid no.
session given on Ihr, IDOL clay 01 April, 1n52.

JA CI ill ['Mint ER
41-? t(1r..41;;.b1it: No I, 1'.51

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
moTicE Ir hereby gitien, that the Admint-drators,
.L.Nr:uardian•, nod Truetees, he reinaner named. have
tiled their resortive ac..0111.• rf the f...114t.111K Er.
tales, in the Itegister'a thro.o orin.• roomy 0114, 't oy'
1011, which aecounts have hint allowed by the Itegi+-
ler,and will he presented to the dint.gea of the Or-
phans' Court of said County, at,aOilians' Court
to he 'Io Idat Pott,v Ole, for 11.11.fn ti

rounty. un TIIP,S.
DA V, the .2tul day of December nett, at to o'clock ht
the foremetit, for allowance and Cotillion:11mo, %viten
and where Sit perron. Mi.-rested may:attend if they
think proper

1. The Arroitot of Jacob Hibler, Administrator of
the EstaieJlf Robert Woodside, late of the Ilormigh
of Pottsville,

2. The Account of Prance. Varnall and Mary `,,v-
der, Alllllllll.4rillibl,lfnurySnyider,
late of limier Township, Jec'd.

3. 'The Arertnnt of 'Adlllllll.ll3to.l
:Mary Diener, late of Lower Mahan,

Immo 1%.“ itsltep, derM
-I. The Acentint nl Jalm P Illobart,Trustee to make

sale of the Real P.qate of Jacob Znitnierman, late .4
Union TowllSlllll, der.ll.

5. The Amount of Dewald Faust, Adminietialor of
the of A litahato..Faust, late of South Mao-
helm Township, Seta.

The Account of Stephen Balite, Jr., Guardian
of the Pei AIM and Estate of Mary Alice Hunt/Anger,
a Minor Daughter of Edwa rd iltintzinger, der'il.

7. The leciiiitit of Samuel illonizinger, Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Edward Iliiiitzinger,a
Minor Son of Edo 9ril Iluutzutyer, dec'il.

The Account of Peter F. I utiwig,Guardian of
the Person and E,..taie of Matilda Gatharine Mot ng-
er, a Minor Daiighter "(Edward Dunizinger,

9. The Account of Dantel 11. Stager and Joseph
DengPer. Administrators "r- the Estate of Saumet
etheetfer, late of the itorisugh of Schuylkill Haven,
Jer 'd.

10 Tie • Account of Daniel U. Kerfitther. Guardian
of the Nlanoi rhildret, of Joqeph Rover. deed.

DANIEL K Elti'llEß. Reglit,r
Ileg.tero 011ice,11rwigshore, tNov I, 1%.11

AUDITOE'S NOTICE,
' it 51

'IIE 11:010rstLitie., Auditor, appointsil by the Or
phans Court I.frslitolkill county, in audit, terra

11.., and irstatr the aerolint of Samuel Ih•o'ner, Ad
ininistrator, rkr.

, of On KILL NUNNEMACIIRR. deed
will attend for that purpose at his otTire in the Bor
mirth of P0tt5...1110,00 FRIDAY, Novell-Ihr, 21, ISSI
at 10 "'chic k A. N., when and where all personi in
terested ati aurod

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor
41-30.Nov. 1,1851

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
••Il F. ontier.Ogorkl. Auditor. apporntugl by the Court1. of 1%1111111011 Plea. of S-lioylkill Courtly, to dltarrb-
ulr the or Ito. hand.. of Benjamin ,F. Taylor,
Atooguer of Errius. & MI ERN. will attrnd (or drat
purpose ni nth,., is the Llorough of Pottit4
on TVESDAI

, the day Of November. A. D. ISSI,
at 10 o'clork,'.k. M., when and where all pertionti

can attend.
)(MIN P. HOBART, Auditor.

Nov I. 11451. 44-31.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

undingia -Auditor, aptiointed by Ile Or-.
I p11:1 Ile court of Kehitylk to audit, re-

settle, and ri,aiati• arrow at of Susan O'Brienand
Edward O'Brirn. Administrators of ANDREU O'BRI-
EN, tfre'd., will alit- i..1 for that purpose at his offiro,
In the Himmel& oi Pottsville, on THURSDAY, the
?.)111 day of-Nov ed!bi-r. ISSI, at loo`ritock, A. M., when
and whore all in-Ewing oilier...fed Call :Mend.

JOIIN 11.11011ART„ Auditor.
Nov .1, ISSI

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
IN ilie Cowl of common Plea:, isf Arliuylkill County,

Henry studir
re 1, June Term, ISSI.

.Andrew Cochran. ll N'entl--. Eationti.t
P. II Kaeirhei .

es. I Jiine Term, Ihsl.
A mirr w rochra n _I -',. ‘'end Exh ,,,i. ,•

.-The iintler.ifned, Auditor, a'jtpoilttkd by the e a id
rourt, to distribute the Rind arising from 1111. Falk. 01
Defendant', Real Estate by Ow Sheriff. is 1111l TIC the
erediiiirs, will attend al hin otire, in the Ilnrough of
Putisville, in WEDNESDAV; November lg. Inftl, ni
10 o'clock, A. M.. when and .yjlere all nf.,..,..ainter-

P,lftd afe invited twinend.
JoIIN P., 11011ART. Auditor.

41 RN13!G=131

FAN-CT FtlR STORE
9111 E atiligcribei int-tics the public generally to call

1 and examone ht+ tarpe sloglc of FAN('\' Pllllr4,
conskiing of Pitch. Stone MPrtin, Lynx, French.rta-
ble and Slpeirrel Murree. !loam, Victoria?, 6tc..
Black and White Wadding. by the bale.

N. 11.—The higliegt •prire4 paid for Shipping Pon..
such as Red Fox, (10... t mink.anrcnon. shir:krat •
ke. (EEO F. %VOMRATII,

Impanel, abet Fnr Dealer. No. 13, North 4th at.

Pfilladelphia. October 25. 1851. 42-31 n
NEW GOODS. JOSTRECEIVED.

IA LA ItHII and fine issort- Pipes. Jewsharps,
A moot of Toys, Parley Dominoes,

Goads, Games, emir rases. Canes, Rattles,
Horses and Wagons, ir Ph a variety of other articles.
Wholesale and Retail ct the lowest prices.

GEORGE Dot.t.. Importer, No. 101 North SIXTH et..
Philadelphia. Also amminicturer of Canes, Tops,
Trick-holes, Rauleg, Napkin-rings, and Turner in
Ivory, WOMI, Ace. GEORGE DOLL.

Oct. Pk INSI 42-3m
OLIVER G. KNIGHT. A 1.1.11K11 (ASSIUT

KNIGHT & CHRIST.•

(10:11'114i410N MEIICIIANTS,Ni. 54, N. Wharvea.
V. , Plidadelpitin, Deatf•rs in Fixii. Cheese, and Pro-
viginns. !lave roma:milli nn band nn nmenrinient of
DRlEllyand PICKLED FISH, &r., viz:
Markt•rri,Codfish. iiidi'n. I Dried Berl,
salmI9n, Reef, , Pork. Kliouldero, : limier, Einen,
Sionil;Lard, Cheese.l Seed..,
Herring.,, I linnin, I Hire, Ritiraa, Sce.

Nov. 1,1851. 41 Rot

CABINET AND FURNITURE WARE
filv`-.77_ 11011:47..—Thesuttacriber announces to his

friend,, anti the roiling. In general, that he
has 'enlarged his l'abitiet Ware Room, in
ma hantoneo Street. and hall, inrre:ased his

stock of Cabinet Ware, f'tirriishlng .Goods, dec•,
which have been selected with care, and manufac-
tured principally by hirnself,ofthe best materials.—
Ile keeps always on hand; all kinds of Partin and
general Household Fuiniture; Redding,Fllinds,dhades,
Looking-glasses, Sr.c., kc., together with the twirls' ,
usually kept by upholsterers. All orders promptly
executed. and houses furnished and upholstering
done, at the shortest notice.

Ile returns his thanks to the public forthe patron-
age he has already received, and hopes, by strict at-
tention to businerui, and moderate prices, to secure
fertiler patronage, and a largely Increased business,
for which he is now prepared.

11113NRY. GUERFIANC.
. 274rnLIEIII

DERR'S RANGE. WEEE/ HEATING
APPARATtIei,ATTAINIED.—This Range has been

fitted up with, a heating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or titre* looms, connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen fire. In point of econo-
my, durability. and convenience, it is decidedly one
of the best Ranges in use. It can be used either
with or without hot water. • Manufacturedand sold
at the Foundry of the subscriber, in Pottsville.

JOSEPH DEMI.
V 1147July 9, 1851,

j-LASTING AND WRAPPtI IN❑ PAPERS-100
Ream, Wrapping Paper, diffarent qualities and

pizep.
• 30 Reams Shoe Paper. White and assorted colors.

75 Reams Blaming Paper of different sizes, single
• and double ele,te.

00 Reamp;Straw Paper: also, a lot of Tea Paper,
all of whicli.wili be void wholesale and retail, very
cheap at ; B. BANNAN'S

Paper and Stationary Store. ,l
45Nnv. 9,1951

ALTSON'iI FlREBRlCK—Constantly on
V V hand and for sale by,the subscriber „at the York
Store. E. YARDLEY & SON.

Aug. 0, 1851 , . 32-tf
117CYCLOPIEODIA.ABIERICANA.—A coin-

replete copy ofthis valuable work, complete In 14
volumeg, for rale cheap, Thle le a fine opportunity

foplr any person who wisher to procure copy. Ap-
y at BANAI443

Cheap Book and StationorY Store.
Nov. 1, 1651.

STEAM CAR FACTORY.
;:z):4l{ •:"

,

tf..•:?*
rp' s übscrlbers be: leave to inform thepubbr that
1 In addition to their former STEAM ENGINE
stioPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently put up
new Machinery and Shops for the nialMfacture ofCOAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Ito.ol Cars, by
Steam power, which enables them to exectite all that
kind of work, not only mut h better, but with greeterdespatch and at the very lowest prices. Itavlne thus
made these extensive preparations, Individuals, and
ennipantett requiring work of this kind, will tied It to
their advantage to give them a Cali.

SN VllErt & 'KILN Eel.
Ont . 25, I Gvd

Etzraovax.: REMOVAL! :a.. TEm PUS FI'CIT."-- The trinfof
the otd Liam proverb, •• Time rim.," I,
la anparent to all the World ; nnC-4-

the importance and convenience of he-
log enabled to marl: the momenta as they tly, hovti4;
by almost universal riiatom made a watch a iler,..a-
ry appendage to the person of every body, the tinder-
aigned In happy to announce to his friends and the
public that he lota lost fitted up alt entire new estab-
lishment, In Tliatoo,on'S nets building. on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTet VILLE,
where be la prepared to aril all Rinds of Jewelry and~.

silver Ware, also, a large aasortsitent•of 11'atches,
gold and silver, (fall jewelled) hotels, are., and also
a great variety of flocks of all token and quality;all
at which will be 501.1 cheaper than thecld-opest. '

lie hopes, by strict attention to business, wilt, mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the 111..1,1
patronage he hasllerelaore, reirl cod.

".. . .

JAPIEti W. IIEATON.Ort 11. 15.51 4 41-tf

SCIZOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS
DOOKS.—TlC',l:Liscribrt is nob• receiviug trot. the
LP Trade Sales. a large supply of eirbool and Mi.-
cellaneous Cooke n11..f Whlril will• he sold wholLsale
and retail at unnsui low rates. Ills stock enihraces
SEVERAL THOI;sAN I) VIII.TMESr and the as
sortnier.t I+a+ varied as can be found is any store n
Philadelphia.

Merchants. and Teatilers, &c., supplied will'
schout Hooks as rheap, anti in mans instances thea-
pe.r than they can be pnrchastsl in Pholadelploia.

lielhg the priblisher • (t number of [look■ int d.
'ties are equaLto the wholesale Mouses to ottr ritre,
for procuring cheap .tucks, he is determined
" 'tot to be undersold "

ne also manor.- tor.,,at lits'eAlablwhownt nll kool.
of Blank Book.. Pas+ noOk,+, Cop) Books, Ac, all ol
t. htch he cat, furnish wholesale at low rates.

All he aAke Is for the people to call and try his
priceo, nod then judge for themselves.

Q. ItANNAN,
ftnokseller, Publisher and Manufacturer

Potttville. Urt. 4. WI 40—
HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY,

R.CMOVED to No. 144 RACE: street, (heir:cell 4111
and sth, opposite Crown street,) Clilladelphia,

where the proprietor is enabled, by increased fareli-
-Iss, supply the growing demand or HOVER'S
INK, which Its wide-spit:ail reputation has created.

Ting Ink fa now fin well established in he good
opinion and confidence of the Amerman PnbFic, that it
is srarrely riere.uiary to say any thing in Ito l‘irtir, and
the urtnufarturer takes this opportunity tolsay that
the confidence thus at-toted shall non Le abusod.

In addittnn to the varmint khol. of Wt Ittut; Ink, lir
also manUfaelUreA Ihianauftne Cement mending
4tlass and ('hula. as well as a su-ter, /hitt, l)!e, a

trial Only Is necr.vary to iHalite Its 111111re use, and a
Neulan:. II"it , well adapted for Itroas g 4-44 and 1.1,0tt
at a Very piKe, larft's Or ',malt gnalllicit

Orolett+ addrt9ei.ll to JOSEPII E. 110 V Ell,
Matinfactuterer, No. Li I Rau . ..treet, between 4111 &

sth, opposite Crown ,treet,
Sept It, Insl. 37-Int

• THE GEMVIAN WASHING rx.orD.
S conr.iderell by tbonsantl• who ease ie.te,l it, .1.

1 1111141111 egle.rteit :Stirutaftr Wonder uj thp 11,10
Entirely doing away with that lattorton. and I,..pirt
.1,10 practice of rubbing the (3,(Erii ES 111.011 the
W.VBfl BOARD, and a great serving of Time, Labor
and Expet...e.

N. B To prevent fraud 311.1 11111100111,111, (tar man)
are trying to palm offan article put 1111 [lke mine,) the
proprietor, I I'. Of pot ling written Signature
over the Cork 44:_rvery Bottle. . And he only to-kg all
enitchtened public ttbt turnnfoutto the German \\ ash-
fug Fluid with other,. that are tit tits market.

It IA tout up in I.lral. laa ,1,1,1 at 111 r
nominal price of 121 rent,

WS. PRIN 11..115.w it greltly advata.,g,
to purchase by the. %hell
'I'VI'ES, nd iriv salve' toi al ur le,
(or that purp0...... Marini-a( !tired unly by . _

I. P
Al Laboratory and Pritictiml 'repot, No 10 SOOlll

Fifth gtp....1. Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grocer,. and Itrugzi+l+ cenerail

A liberal lIISCI/11111 tli the and ctten,tyr ail yes 11-ing lor
the benefit of Agent+. Remember the name

Aht WASHING FLUID. MI letter., I” lit. post pall
Titer euteLerther is role A,gr•nr let the 5.11.• of 111..

r:ernian Washing Fluid, in S,clais%ll.lll. oioniy . Deal-
ers and Others ,111PIIIIVA :11 lie. M411.1::,1111VCS prier
by the 11117P111 or lOU 13ottle.s tl. InANNAN.
tilt 111, 1551..

TO LEASE,
1311 E ('nal Vein:. on the (Ars:ill:ln Kunkle Tract is,

1 Land, belonging to Meassos. lonne, k, and
others. of New Volk s sty hiss trot Of Coal Land
so gitilated We,t of, :slot Jdjoloilig 1111. Lind: of the
well-known ..prisig, Mountain Miners, its 1 3.6,144911 e
li,and rontatno the same clososs while a-di tr;

Coal A ILLllroaLti W sits 'l' tail IS now ,wl,lw

red from the heart of the braes, to eons,: will. the
heaver Meadow Mold, a 111stmo e of helWerti two
And three uhlea, having a favairalsle downgrade an
the way to the 10.11,1 of jonrlinti V. Ills the lit as el

Meadow Roast. Tliel Hails:oast will he tinsifstied
she Sorsog of Itsifsr_i,

The etiner- Hurtle colliers. In 111,1 i the
they ae.irr to obtain a good Tenant upnn C,lr :Intl
tra2mttable terniA. Mr. .1"1111 It 11:1Liel0/1.
W lit ,:huu the gronittl and rect.:v. mmentals tut lea, ,
tug, or aloplit.a!ion may he wad,• IQ

J. D. MERL:1)1111. Agent.,
Centre :.treet,:',dt,rttle.

N, v. I. leLl. 41-2 m
NEW and EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

'o% el./ 111,111.1
(DRY ki)4 G!WC Ell IEN, yUEE

IV E, kt)1"/.• )
rune ent he 'IA' 4 b ln tr ailk

NeW orl. and Proladelphor, in the porehanse, or !heir
e%tensive ti..ortinent Of goads now oite ,!2.lity; heir
Wholes:11, and 4etail 'Mote, retitle MI dir.Tlly
Opposite the Pre,' I ttfice, ht re they re.ttectlidly In-
vite all purchasers Ti, rail, being well ri3sytred, Irmo
em Varied and getMfal an .I.lomrlittetil.a,they nfia, hate,
tio one ran tail of being art Omodaled—as ii Inn',limy are well satisfied theinsell, es, and •an a,,,tre
Co.loillers that no establishown ran 1111.1e,r11 them
in city or country. ClD:rut' examine, and you will
br rnOVIIMed of lie truth of 0111 slaleinetil— to entl
nieraie the various kinds of goods would Iteledious,
We Would 41111 y remark that our asNortinent is ample.
hill and seasonable, suited to 'the eeneral v..titts
the community. JOHNSTON & co.

Pollstrille Oct. 25, Insl 43-ti
TOYS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
TEW and beautiful stylre, justreceived. ,

rI Baden China or 'Perna Cutts .Ware,l3ithethian
Glass, &r.

Alabaster, Papier Matte, and Vegotaltle Ivory goods
Fancy BOJeft arm Baskets rashly ornamented.
C..frrlhoorrs' Pape+,,,rake Itrnatrients, 'ffinlot, &r.
Deitrieist's Fancy ar roles, Tooth Briiltes. Ate
Tobacconists articles. Pp, Si,ir Bo ie..
German Slate.e, Pencils. Marbles, Perctis,iiik
Toys, h',..1 tro//,, and 1.1..11 Ileads of every derrto wn
far sal,at the i.)Vit,t 1111111111311.11 prices by

M TILLER.
Importer, No. I Commerce .treet. Ciiiiada.

Oct 4, 185 40-31n,
N. B —Toys will be assorted in Caies at •',Rloand

$2O per Case.

HARNESS, SADDLERY. &C
TANIES YOWEL PETERS Saddle and Haines,
J maker. from England, bee, re,pectfonly to announce
to the inhabitant, of Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood, that he has commenced IiII,IIII .NS at
above, In Murphy's Cent. , Strut, ne4r
the. Pennsylvania Ilail, where helms on hand an as-
sortment of eo ,lth. of Brit ish maitur.teitire, (a ix) Lon-
Jon Whips, bits and spurs. riding :nut driving bridles,
sponge, t hamoi.; :Aim., brushes, and various other
articles connected with the above Lind of business

N. kinds of jobbing both light and heavy,
done at the shortest notice; and on the most reasona-
ble terms.

Oct. 11,1851

raorzoNaentia ViriVSKEY.91,11 E Subscribers are in constant receipt and con-
j. signisslltnt of OLD MoNONGAIIF.LA

frihw Pittsburg of various grades, which they titre r thr
sale in.lots to sulirmrehasers, terommending it as
hethg pure u nadulterated Rye.

A article of INIERItr BRANDY constant-
ly outland. ALSO, Hams. Lard, Cheese, &c.

ECKY & WATION.
No. 13, South Water street, Philadelphia.

August 23, 1851. 31-3 m

.. - DR.ET:N ICH OLA:g.':,:7,C.:

FL IYSICIAN &,5,18Q:(01,N.,.
OFFIrE AND DRN: STORE, MARKET STREETI'OTTsVII.I:E.

c. 14, ISSO 13E1

PATTERSON'S HERPETIC SOAP,
VOR rendering the Skin stlloolll. Fon and delicate'
I *ldle. removing AaiioWllll .,, P 11.11.1,4, T,tn Cola

.11,111. Erllptlolll3 and redness of the Skin All chip.
and chafes, &c. on the hands are healed by it. It

the very best shaving ea:ip in use. Price onl
IV, cents per rake. For sale wholesale and retail a
the variety store of-the subscriber, B. It ANN A N..

ciMerrliants and others supplied to sell again a
manufacturers mines.

Aug.9,1851 3'l

ElAl.Ci 1,[4:11;(e) 4:Ple4

50 GflOde of English and 11erman Almanacs. Ai...
EngliA and German Comic Alnianars.jn:t ,nl6

liehed and for sale at 82,50 per groe,i, or 25 cent. pe
dozen at ' B. HANNAN'S

Hook and Publtstting store.
Oct 4. lASI 40—

GUNS! GUNS!
andW receivedM) o geopenedsor.l IT; ofGu sl" everfinesi

troduceit Into this country, from $2 to 4.35. Out em, '
double guns are the best and cheapest, alit) will b

sold lower than any other in the county Double air
Single Borer Shot flags„Walker's Pe n112+9100 Ca p
Clipper and font Powder Flasks, Caine Bags. Has
zarit's celebrated spotting Powder, Priming Flask,:

(that is to prime the sportsman.) We idler the abov
for their estreme good qualities and remark:llde Iris
prices. flitiGHT & PoTT,

Ott it. 1651 ~
'4la f

- -

C. BRINTZINGLIOFFER,
DRUSII Manufacturer and dealer in COMBS, RAS-

KETS, /cc , would be happy to have the Store-
keepers of Potisvihe and the adjacent country to

give him a rail before purchasing their fall stock, as
he feels confident that he can show them pilots, tint
in regard to price and quality COllllOl be surprised

N. B. Country BRISTLES boughtor taken in ex-
change for Goods, at No. 3fi7 MARKET street, 4 doors,
below 10th North side, Philadelphia

Sept 13, = EHEIM

01UNOAY SCHOOL I.I6RARIFIS, kc.—Sun.
day School Libraries all of which will be sold a

Publisher's prices.
Librariu Published by the Sunday School trnioi.

150 Vols. *II; 50
100 do Nos. 1,2 ands each 10 00• .

100 do 5 00
50 do • 9. nu

Published by the Episcopal Sunday School lintoul,
100 Volume Library, • *lO 0,0, • -

We will give a donation of $lO to the purchawers at
the first named. Library.

. All kinds of Sunday • School Books fur presents
Ilymn Books, Question Hooka, Spellers, Primers, Bi-

ble Dictionaries, Tickets. &c. .
500 Teitamenta, 150 Bibles, all of which will be

sold at'Union prices at H. HANNAN'S •
Cheap Hook and Stationery Store.

lee All ORDERS for HOOKS not on hand, obtained
to orderatHolon prices at very short notice.

—•—

-

ARNER'S BANK Cllncits.—CTlECK Books
r ontbaFamer's Dank of Pchtfylkill Countyneatly
printed, for Weal B. BANNAN'S

Book and Stationery Store.
LS-June SI, 1801

SPERM, TANNERS, LARD AND
WHALE OIL.cy,:.);) GALLONS BLEAcioup WINTER AND

Spenit Oil.
.4113gallons unbleached WinterandFallSpermOil.
4,T21 Callous Extra Bleached Solar Oil.e,991 , do superior Elepban Oil, extra bleached.
8,1100 do bleached Winter and Fall13,777 do strained N. W. Coast& Polar "

7,606 de Miners' Oil. very clear and handsome.
4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.
5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2.000 do pure ettrallcor CodOil.
11,001) do Czanuion Oil, for greasing
s.ben do extra No. I. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. I.

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
Bin ,to Adamantine Candles.
123 do Patent Polished and Solat Caudle*.
lin do Nlonld and Dip Candlet.assorted etre..290 do best quality Yellow Soap.
et.o ro superior Brown Soap.
115 'do prime Castile Snap.
CO•All article.-sold, not giving satisfaetton, may

be returned. BOLDIri & PRICE.
31 •M'4ll Irtitryes; Third glare abeflAirch street

Mitre]. 29, 18.51.. 13-Iy. .

PENNSYLVANIA skim= -
MECHANICS' MUTUAL BENEFIT AsSoCIATION

• of Spetnvield. .ilassachtesetts,
Orr !Cr, Cottlitit or DOCK Arto TIMID Srsrt:ra.

Over the Exchange !_!tttrint Pons°. Philadelphia.
WM. IL tmwuols, Secretary.

• Accumulated C.l;•ii Capital, . 433.b00Guaranty Capital, ' 00,000

IrIIIIIS Is AN a4 S orIATION OF MECUM\ lPtil
_rand others; (mined for the mutual beneht 01 cacti

outer. in Case of sit:kites) or decident. Females ore
also admitted into this association, but no Certiticates
Ire issued for them above tour dollars.

By the payment "foie following Annual Rates, you
will become .i Ilse Member, anta wilt be entitled to a
Weekly Benefit during life-, if you should be disabled
by stein.... or Art idetet, front attending to your ordi-
nary busturse or occupant:ll.

Yearly Deport,for Newberg made r 50 scars of Are.$1.50 AtlntiSsion Fee wlll be chartedthe first year,
and mmit he pail at the time of !mating application,
and the first year's deposit, within thirty days.

PAVING
•

$2 00 per year )tot will draw $2 00 per week
3 00 do do du 3 00 do
0 I/0 " dtt4 do 400 • an
son do do do 500 -do

. 6 110 d.. 41t, an 6 00 do
7 Oil d,, do do 7 00 do

00 do do do 0 00 do
Those 0V6.1. rill y years ii age will be charged 15

per Cent. 4,,1re.

C' The benefits Wall be paid as above, provided the
4icknes.shall row note two week. or more. (iracitobal
oar!...f a week e,e,,ted,) and in all cases a Franc
mi. lit at VI rof Twenty Dollars will he paid at the
member', dered,e (4, IN, By-Laws.)

OFFICEILS:
R. Illto ,,,ETT. Preghtent. A• NI. GAl.eth, V. Preset.

11. II Dottaso. Arc's: • N. It !ALLEY. l'reas'r.
FINANTE comMILFTEE.

A. NI. ti .1Leta, Wnonitt. 1 F, Rev. R. 11. Covk-
Llv,'Vit i 1:41441,‘ IN, Jll4l E. W. DICKINSOI4I.

R C W ENOI.IBII. NI. 'D.. consulting Physician
Referenrc., . Doty, Wisconsin, Lt. Coy. el

%V. Beall, J B I'llllllll,E,61 Casit'r. Bk.. Albany.
Hon. Floe trel P Liulr , \lam/Mehl, Matmarlmarim,
Hon J It , Alpheus Fetch, IL

iienator, Hon Seth Ni. Gates, M. C. N., N.- V„
Ex Goy. 541.1,.. Vermont. Bey 41 A Memo. Monsa•
bor, Ma... Seth It iger, NI 11., Worcester, Mars.,
Ilan F.,mb Ward, Middli

Phtladelphm -- lire, Ni G. (lark, 11'. 11. Neal, Em.,
4'ol. F Curran Philpoi. Bennett As co ,lladdni

& Reed, Dr II F. Palmer, A. H. Harris 4' co ,

213 Cherry :-.'lrest 11.alt i ft,t3r,lmart, 93 and 95 Arch
Street, Norris & 8r0.., Locomotive Builders, Grattan
Sc '1.1.1111.

Ng," /ark CIO - 11.01. Horace Greeley, Samuel Bai-
ley, of the Howard ilotel,koleql kVithera, P. I). 'Whit
inure, 10 Wail Street, Rev. D. M. rahani,64ll (lreen-
wich Street, F Ford, Out rultnn Atrert, Warren
Wartl.69 Frankfort Street. losr ph Burr '219 Broadway

Span,held - S. I bigood, Hon. E. U. Beach, 11. Foot,
Step halo. J T Ilni his 00d, NL tenant. C. P. Ribber,
NI I) 11 tit stow., P. M.

Perrot..on. —Col. Wm. J. Sanders,
Washington 11. t. I, swollen Mailer Pro'y. W 111111144
Conn? V, Jacob ',eller. Isle Clerk, N. It, John Fri,
Depot) Sheruf. Dauphin toast)'., W. 0. Illekok,ltook-
Model, J I%aterlirs, Stmt. Agent II It., Collin
McCurdy, Editor and Publisher American.

Potixrdle —S. Flmler, Aioiticiate Judge, Francis W.
Hughes" H. l'amplo.11•E1u1—John T. Hazzard.
II G. Mei:ow:on. C. M. HALL, Agent.
W. P lett%D. Si. I) Aet . for Phila. City :undl mint)

CHAS. E. Witol.6lll' I. Cu.
General -{_.its for PentisOsauta, Delaware and

Maryland
Nov I, 1051 Mal

CLEGG'S PERFIIIVIERY AND FANCY
(0(1A Pri - -'rlu•se Ailltef tor attirles of nerfitiorr),
1.7 a iitolig,l w Sorb Are vbumerated bin justly celebra-

ted Lilly White, Oriental Alatoster, Beall, Rouge.
Totilli and Toilet Powder+ ; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
.11111 other approved l'oanu•t

1404 - Wa lon and Extra Finer.; old Brown and
White Winokur, Floating, PAM. Almond, Fa IleY and
Toilet Soaps . shaving Cream, flair Dye, Cologne
Wales. Extracts for the !handkerchief, tilt Marrow ,
Ilea Cs Oil riy.tal I•ou,s,le (a new article), Eau 1.111.-
Ira! (lair Restorative, IlairOils,
are tit:miff:Lettsrettl and fur sale by

JOHN T. CLEGG.• •

Market St.. below 14, Phila
)le•rrhant+, don't forget that t'LEG(VS 1.4 the•

cheapest and e•=tenai.c )lanuln•tu:y le the l'it)
f:rne• Imo) &

MEM QM
' LIGHT, LIGHT, LIGHT,

AT No. North street. above Vine, I.:ast rode•.
The solewribeis call the• attention

of their friend.. a t.d the poldir in general, to their
Neo lmnrovnti Ptnr (hi Lamp. ALSO, Fluid, Lard,
0.11.1011,, FI r.....f every deeirintion, Cha it-
girliersi, 1.1.1111.1111.1. Side it lieN for Lamp. or Gas-

Holders.
Parlor Lamm,, Hall lanterns and !(arils bane Lamps,.
A general assortment of (,asses anitHritania Lamp.
for donientir purpose', Iran Fitting done at short
notice. Larripw irk infarge variety. ALSO, Tin Can.
of all

Ply per•mlinI 311,411 to the manufacturing of the
Above el.bier, tiz ni to at the•very lora to 4
niari.ot price',. All goods warranted. Bert el.:di!), of
C.siiiiihilie. Pine and Ihlrnlnit Flo i.l, Wholesale .1101

S No VI North :NI street, (Burnt I)te
Het )

- Factory. No. Noble ,treek, near Fourth.
HEIDRICK. lIHRNING g MN, EA,

Manufarwiero
Y~3tnlIIIMEM

PORTEUS' LABORATORY
01101...attabit• for Drogttist+, Bottling Filth],

Itritter'A l'errutnes, fir.
In.• 011 or ramphilte, Jwnlled Ity rI an,

Burning now:
rAttirit+ of Turpentine; Vrnue Turpentine, Bright

Varlll,lll
V:11'111410( every description and quality

Julian 1111 iSheilar Valllo.ll Or all culotst and goal'

on, Leather, ft ns-eram it, Paper and other vane

Brush Matter+, Vhip Makore and common Pitch
con.htnily rhi hand. and for gale at the Lithoratnry
541 North FRONT street, Philadelphia. .

N It. Order,. win he received at No. 311 61 ARKF.T
rem :Otos, EIBIITIL 32 N. tibIC(tNI)nt teat, above
digt Church, and at t(9 RACE street.

J. A. PORTEI',4 . ,
41-3 m ~°Li 11, 1%51

. :►•ti.
TIME: while It 11:1Irkly divoceo of merely eplietsiu-

ra I, nominal, hr pretended improvement, add:.
value to itowe, which tt cannot Impair. Our Ladle.,
by their w 11111 l y w favor of Mo.
SUPPORTI:fts, :Out our lost Plo,,iciami have, tvon-
derfully inrirased their sale during the last 17 years.
during which time nmnvil ~,,, ',ands have been relieved
anti the reputation of the SU ITORTKR. as the most
succeseful rte class established It can be worn
:with perfect !ate. Ladle a to avoid counterfeiters.

dimly it-tt}e tut Mr.]. !SETTS, corner of Elevonth
and Walnut streets, Philadelphia
.Oct Iq 1.51 11111

1--f. 1:4 .1•1•110 .0 A ;4'i.'4 ff-Se
E have OD hand of the hest quality Ivory hail-

. olled Dinner and Desert Knives, with nr without
Fsrrks, silver Plated Dinner and Dessert Forks. table
Tea Dessert Platee. Spoons. Also the largest assort-
ment 0(11o...hold& Kitchen Furniture inthe county,
am! respectfully ask an npportunity of convincing the
pulite that ours is the right place for -bargains.

[MIGHT & POTT.
Oct 11, 1 ...SI 31-if

RAILROAD SILLS WANTED.
Dnor(wALS will lie received by the subscriber np

to Ilie tirtt of Dec ember for a supply of Sills
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company.

in the )ear Persons wishing, to' (brash Sills,
are ii ,questeil In send in Iheir bids soon, fig it con.
titiently rxpected no contract will be made at)et thni
flair.

can he old:tined at any orthe siations
along the line of the road

J. DI "'TON STEELF..
Chief )1,-kt:int Engineer.

.Dittirtowit Nov I. 1-11. I t-Inc

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
ECEI VEDI, I. arrival lar7v and flaoth tot.k,

It of French and (rumen comproottit 'oy!.
hi g.rvai vat lvi v. from floe In law priced 11o11W, Ultimo.
Fancy floxeo, Violin. a nil %lotto ,attinge, int , kr.

ALso. rev!' flonko, FDIOn.! Tackle. and Neville. ,
oCtlie be-t Enclt+ll manof •rtliro. for Wilt, ‘VII ,.111`,11.•
a ,„l Tb.Nil. by JIMIN M. 'HEY nutuw.lt & RHO

linttoltors. No. 17 north Second street. Plaia4l3
Oct 11. :S5l 41-2 m

4~['ZK'l'hfy:4'~Vll's {h:{:~~~M1i 1
rdl NEWELL ,Sc SON ‘Vhnlevale Ilroleera and

rommlesinn NlerchantP. Nn. 310 WATER-vireo,
061341..111111a have alw flys nn hand, a I tree and %. ell
4elected a+martment of Groverlea, Praviftinn4., Teas
and Liquor:, to which they invite the attention of
country Men-halite.

'Oct 4. 185140-fm•

CARPENTER TOOLS
MOULDING and Bench Planes. Ileatiy•n Sockett

and Hdl Cho.. Greaven & Sins Edge Took.
Angara, Axes, Spear & Jarksiou's Dana. Pannel and
Rip Saws; Bracy and Dion, Drawing. Knivrii, am-
hFaring all Tool. fir nierhaniral piirpiwr4. UUt
Atnck in the. line is larger. and we are determined ti
give the to to is the advantage of It.

BRIGHT ..t. POTT
41-tf132BEEM

rrO TIRE LADIES AND CIENTLENIEN-WllO
I or,. Parents, Boys and Voting Gentlemen or Potts-

, 111Id the 9111rounding neighborhood. lour
attention is partitnlarly invited to the largest and
complete of BON'S and (1111:1116EN'S
qI.OTHING. That the subset tier on hand well
adapted ho Ihr ttea, tii ~tilted for bop, of three years
of age, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.

All itergons living at a illi.dance, purchasing Cloth-
ingat thi., establishment, ha've the privilege of re
lumina Ili,n, if they do not fit. F. A. HOYT,

264 Chestnut street;below Tenth, Philada.
• Feb.22.18.51 .

hOOFINO SLATES...THE BLUE MOEN-
tain Slating Company, re.peetifully informs the

public that they are fully prepared to furnish superior
,Plates for Roofing. and have she most experienced
Platers In their eniploy,tnil will altrnd to any orders
*snit despatch at the shortest notiee,and on the most

reaannatile term.. All the work warranted. Apply to
W. I. ROBERTd. Treichlersville P. 0.. Lehigh Co..
Pa, Agent, or to B. HANNAN 'at this office will be
punctually attended to

Dee. 7, IPSO

postscript.
fly Telegraph and Yesterday's Iliad:

InfILADELPIIIA, FRIDAY 4 O'CL9CE

Wheat Flour, 83,811—Rye, d0..53 371
per bbl.—Corn Meal, $3,124 do.—Wheats
Red Si cis. White, S 9 cts.—Rye, 70 cents
—Corn 60—Oats, 35 cts. per bushel.

OFFICIAL RETURNS
We have encroached on the spaceof our

yearly advertisers a little snd given the full
returns of the Official vote of the recent elec-'
tion, in this State, on our first page, which
will serve for reference. It appears that the
:fiends or Judge Campbell elected
but Bigler's friends did not elect Judge Camp-
bell. Locofocuism is as treacherous as it
is destructive.

FROM WASHINGTON.
There is said to be no truth in the report

about the Spanish Minister threatening to

demand his passports.—Websterhas signified
his intention to resign the Secretaryship, so
the Telegraph says, but . its speculations
about Washington affairs, of. late, ~have
proved rather usale to rely upon.

LA TEST FROM EUROPE.
The Cambria arrived at Halifax on Wed-

nesday, with Liverpool dates to the Ist inst.
Kossuth is highly }woofed ECEngland—his
presenceevery where createsgreat enthusiasm
among the people. The banquet,given him
at Southampton, was largely attended. The
Tones still continues its attacks upon him.
and with considerable' effect among some
classes. Ile was to leave Southampton for
this country last Thursday, 13th) in the
steamer Washington, with his family ,and
suite.—Lady Franklin has made an urgent
appeal for another expedition in search of her
husband.—Three important subjects ofcom-
mercial legislation promise to engage the
attention of Parliament at the the.next ses-
sion, viz:— the Custom House Reform', the
Steam Mill contract system, and the law of
Partnership.- —The Liverpool cotton market
was brisk, corn dull, flour moderate—Amer-
icau pork. bacon &c. in demand. The money
market continues easy and money abundant.

THE ELECTIONS
NEW YORK.—The contest has been very

close in this State—the official return's only
can reveal therecise result. The "Cotton
State Ticket" is believed to be elected. The
Democrats have carried the city by a large
majority,but the Whig State ticket ,has been
generally successful.

MA,sActiusrTTs. The returns from the
whole State are ❑early complete, nig give
the following results on the vote fur Gov-,
OM

Winthrop, Whig. - 6.1,540
,lloutwell, Dcm., 43,882
Palfrey, Free tiucl, . • 28,593

There is, therefore, nu elcciion of Gover-
n- by the people. , •
The Coalition elect, prubahly, 15 Sena-
rs : the Whigs 11. 'No choice—in Essex
nudy Berkshire 1 ; Nur_olf 3 ; Bristol

The Whigs civet 1(1:2 Representatives, the
2oalition 113, and IT!, no choice.

The ainendinet.t of the Constitution is de-
'eated.

Alt-1--dm. In ill's State. Foote, the,
uion candidate' for Governor, is elected,

but by a very stun rnajuray

THE latest news frotn Mexico states
hat almost all the U. S. troops at Ft. Ring-
old had deserted and joined the insurgents.

LIST OF LETTERS,
etnal /11a to the Post ()Nice ut l'ottstillit, Pa.,R
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onler John I.vens L
~ri.c It Jae,,, Maguire Thos
aker 't Ann Alorun Edward

Brennan Put ...hip Miller Samuel
Itoshe J.,11,1 do Mitchell Mwhael
Votig 111 iii Edward Nohr Fleury
Loulaban John Martin John
Chapman .loha Mackey Miss N
I.llpp 1:eo F Mulor Miss E
l'oihmhaiti Edward Mason Mrs II E
Curly Mrs :lurv- NICII.IIIUIIk Chi, hip
I "arney Miss C Moss 'l'homus do
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Little mane
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51eAvoy John
Alcrariliy Michael
Alcilonald James
McCormick Mrs •

McKearny Ellen
Negal Mrs C
Ochner Andreas ,

Oppenheim I.
Ogden Jas A

-hip 0 Riley Patrick
do Powellohliorgun

Parke Thomas
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Phillips•Mrs SS
quick ci
Quirk Thomas

li houli Frank
Ritter George
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PROCLAMATION.
N()TICE is hereby given that a Court of '„Com-

mon Plea., l'or the trial of eauses at isoe-tiu
and fur the County of Schuylkill. will be d rot
Pottsville, in the county atinesuch,..on MONDAY
the b-i day of December next , at 19 o'clock:4. M.
to continue one week.

Therrfore all per ,ons having -.nos penduk, land
all persons whore duty n ,hall be to appear tit smd
Court. will take notice and govern themselves ac
cordlngly. C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff:
Sheriffs Office, Orwq...burg,

Nov ••+ Eagi

PROCLAMATION.
AATHEREAS, the Hon. LUTHER EIDDER,CI.
V V E-. 1, President of the Courts of Common

Pleas of !lie county of Schuylkill, 111 Pennsylvania,
and Jii..trce of the ,everal Courts of Quartet Ses-
sions of the l'eace, Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Goal Delivvry, in said county, the Hon. Jecon
flAmliF.i: and :30LONION FOSTER, Judges of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and
Terminer, and General Goal Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and other offences, in the said county
of Schuylkill by their precepts to me directed,
have ordefed a Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and
Terminer and General Goal Delivery, to bu holden
at Pottsville, on MONDAY the 9th day Of Decem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock A M. to continue one week
if necessary.

Notice is, therefore hereby given to the Coronor,
the Justice,. of the Peace, and Constables of the
said county ofSchuylkill, that they-are by the said
precepts, commanded to be then and there, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of the said day,. with their
roll.. record, ,, inquisitions, examinations, and-all
other remembrances, to do those things which in
their several offices appertain to be done;. and all
!hose are bound by recog,nizances, to prosecute
_against the prisoners, that are or then shall be in
the goal of said county ofSchuylkill, are to be then
and there to prosecute them, as shalt be just.

God tare t4e C ommonietalth.
C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Orwigsburg,
Nov. 8, 1851. 0721

IN. 13. The Witnesses and 'Jurors who are. sum-

ntoned to attend said Court, are required to attend
vinetnally. In ease of non-attendance the taw in
uch eases made and provided, will be rigidly en-
breed: This notice is published by order of the

Court; those concerned wilt govern thimeelvea)accordingly.


